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Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity sponsored a corndog booth at the Florence Y'all 
Celebration . For every corndog sold, $.25 was donated to United Way. 

Blood drive 
needs donors 
SUSAN JEFFERIES 
NEWS EDITOR 

Hoxworth Blood Center is exhibiting its 
50th Anniversary Display through Friday 
this week in the University Center Main 
Lobby. 

Next Tuesday, (Sept. 20) following this 
week's display, NKU and the ROTC pro
gram will sponsor a blood drive. Donors may 
give blood from 9:30 · II :40 a .m. and I 
· 3:30 p.m. in the University Cente r 
Ballroom 

Mike Moore, vice president of Student 
Government and an ROTC cadet, said that 
they already have some donors but they 
need some more. He said that last semeste r 
the blood drive had a great turnout from the 
Greek organizations, which they will not have 
for this blood drive. The Greeks will not be 
participating because the drive confljcts with 

see DRIVE page 3 

Outstanding faculty receive recognition 
Awards given for exceptional teaching, service and scholarship 
BY HOLLY JO KOONS 
STAFF WRITER 

John Johnson, dean of the College of Pro
fessional Studies, awarded three of NKU's 
faculty: Nan Littleton, Janet Miller and Lin
da She ffield for outstanding service or 
scholarship . 

Nan Littleton, lecturer in the department 
of allied healthlhu man services/social work, 
received the ExceUence in Teaching Award 
for her innovative and creative teaching 
methods. Littleton received superlative 
ratings in student evaluations and rated 
outstanding in peer evaluations. Littleton , 
with KU s ince 1981. is a 1978 graduate 
from NKU with a Master 's degree from 
Morehead State University. 

Jane t Mille r, associate professor in the 
department of education, received the Ex
cellence in Service Award. Miller was chosen 
for her outstanding record of departmental, 
college and university level service. She also 
served the local community and state and 
demonstrated involvement in professional 
societies and organizations. 

Mille r, with NKU since 1975, received 
he r Bachelor's and Master's degrees from 
Miami (Ohio) University and he r Doctorate 
from the University of Cincinnati. 

Linda Sheffield , professor of education 
and mathematics in the department of 

Inside 

Linda Sheffield, Janet Miller, Nan Littleton, Dr. John J ohnson 

education, received the Excellence in 
Scholarship Award. 

Sheffield received the .,award for her 
record of scholarly productivity such as 
research leading to the publication of articles 
in nationally referred journals, paper presen
tations, books or monographs. Sheffteld, with 

Meet the new Alumni Association presi
dent and vice president. See page 2. This 
week's movie rev iew is Eight Men Out . 
See pnge 6. 

NKU s ince 1983, receive d her 
Undergraduate degree from Iowa State and 
her Master's degree and Doctorate from the 
University of Texas. 

Each of these th ree faculty received a 
honorary plaque and a $300 check for their 
outstanding excellence. 

Find out how students reacted to the 
" blue flue" OVPr Labor Day weekend . 
See page 5. Also find out the results from 
Beat the Experts. See page 12. 

Wednesday, September 14, 1988 

Quality law school 
applicants are on 
the rise this year. 

Ann HruelhddefArt Director 

BY ROBTOWE 
STAFF WRITER 

The total number of Chase Law School 
applicants a re up 20 percent from last year 
as well as being 16 percent above the na· 
tional average of other law schools , accor
ding to Chase admissions officer Pamela K. 
He<ald. 

Harold maintains that the quality of law 
school applicants is also on the rise. The last 
two years of LSAT {Law School Admission 
Test) scores should be at least 98. The 
average LSAT score at Chase this year was 
103. 

"Acceptance to Chase is strict : · Said 
Herald, " Four out of five applicants are re
jected." 

The LSAT is a half-day multiple choice 
test designed to measure mental abilities 
related to the study of law, general academi 
ability and command of written English. 

Questions are comprehension, logic 
reasoning and analytical reasoning. l.SA 
scores are a common denominator by whid 
a law school compares their applicants to o 
another, and is a guideline that most Ia 
schools use to evaluate applicants. 

lncreaserl application to law school is no 
limited to Chase but to law schools nation 
wide. According to Law Services Repo 
(April-May 1988), the number of law schoo 
applications are up 16 percent over last year. 

Nationwide, LSAT testing reached it' 
peak in 1973-74, with more than 135,00 
test administered. In the 1987-88 test pe · 
there were 117,000 test administered, th. 
is second only to 1973-74 period. 

Law school application may have 
number of factors contributing to it's in 
crease in the last year. 

The October 1987 stock market eras 

see LAW . page -3 
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Alumni Council selects 
new president and V.P. 

BY TROY MAY 
TAFF WRITER 

The NKU Alumni Association hm elected 
Marc Menne as the new president of Alum
ni Council along with John ienaber as vice 
president. 

In July 1988, the 12 member council 
voted the NKU alumni's into position. Each 
wiU hold their position for a three-year term. 

Mcnnes a 1978 graduate, holds a 
bachelor's of science in marketing. He also 
holds degrees in banking from the Univer
sity of Kentucky, Louisiana State Univeristy 
and the Unive rsity of Oklahoma. Currently 
Menne is the vice president of the Com
merical Lending Division of Huntington 
Banks and resides in Villa Hills,Ky. 

Nienaber, a I 977 graduate and former 
student gove rnment president , holds a 
bachelor's degree in pubUc administration. 
Since 1 985, Nienaber has held the position 
of an adminstrator in the Ke nton County 

!\fare Menne& and John Nienaber 

Fiscal Court. 
The Lakeside Park resident was selected 

as Kenton County's Outstanding City·County 
Administrator for J 985~ 1986 . 

NKU's Alumni Association will be play~ 

ing a more active role in the development 
of thls institute, said Nancy Perry, director 
of Alumni Affairs."We need to be more 
vlsable to the undergraduate," she said . In 
order to do so, specinl events will be plann
ed and implemented by the Alumni Coun· 
c il late r in this se meste r . 

Professor helps young minds 
BY SUSAN JEFFERIES 
NEW EDITOH 

Clinton Hewan, a new full time Political 
Science professor at NK U, comes here from 
the University of Cincinnati, where he has 
been teaching and working on his Ph.D. 
since 1985. 

Currently Hewan is teaching Interna
tional Relations, Comparative Po)jtics and 
Sta te and Local Government and is also 
working on his disserta tion to complete his 
doctorate degree in Political Science and In
te rnational Relations, his SJM!c iah y. 

His dissertation concerns the policy 
ana1ysis of the Can;ibcan basin initiative. He 
is writing a study of this policy and a study 
of the U.S . foreign policy torwards the Car
ribean and Latin America. Whe n Hewan 
completes th is he will receive his degree, 
hopefully by next June. 

Hewan, who received his bachelor's 
degree in 1969 and hls Master's in 1971, 
both from U.C., returned there to teach and 
go to school, after working 14 years for the 
Jamacian Foreign Service. Hewan is origina1-
ly from Montego Bay, Jamaica. 

ince his return he has taught full -time 
at U.C. and part-time here and at Xavier. 
He says he loves teaching and likes the fact 
that he can use hls experience in the foreign 
se rvice to teach. 

Hewan said ,"l felt afte r 14 years in the 
diplomatic services, where I traveled ull over 
the world , I can add an element to the 
classroom, combining the practical with the 
theoretical. It gives an added dimension to 
the classroom, bringing actual experience 
from the field." 

He added that when you are teaching 
you are in a pos ition to help young minds 

see HEW AN page 3 
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[ ·iJIIII CAMPUS BEAT l 
Distinguished service to be awarded 
o the most outstanding staff member 

NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

The Distinguished Service Award, given 
annually to a staff member who mode 
outstanding contributions to the growth and 
image of NKU, wiU be given Thursday, Sept. 
29. 

Roberta Brinkley, chairman of the 
Distinguished Service Award Committee, 
said that students, faculty and staff members 
can nominate employees who they feel 
deserve the award. 

The nomination forms, available in the 
Academic Center, room 105, have to be fill
ed out and returned to the Distinguished 
Award Committee no late r than Wednesday. 
Sept 14. Along with the forms you may write 
letters. 

A new organization has been formed at 
NKU called the Coallition for Social Con· 

cerns and they wish to attract more 
member!. 

Some issues that this group has con· 
sidered focusing on are: enviromenta] pro· 
tection, recycling, racism, sexism, the U.S 
role in Central America, the peace move· 
ment and censol'!hip . 

The first meeting will be on Monday, 
Sept. 19 at 2:00 p.m. in the University 
Center, room 116. All students, faculty, and 
staff are welcomed to attend and partic ipate 
in the decision making, or just to express 

their own inte rests on top1cs of social 
concern. 

Women in Transition will meet Wednes· 
day, Sept. 13 , at 7:00p.m. in the Albright 
Health Center, roon 226 

The topic of the meeting will be " Rela
tionships." Speakers will be Dr. James 
Thomas, NKU Psychologist and Karen 
Mallot . Director of NKU Re Entry Center. 

ETA recruitment by end of September 
BY DIANE GOETZ- FAETH 
STAFF WRITER 

Those students inte rested in the fine arts 

o r even if you have never attended an arts 
related performance before, you are in luck. 

An organization offering student dis
counts will be recruiting new member! at 
NKU in late September. 

Enjoy the Arts (ETA) is a non-profit 
organization devoted to the recruitme nt of 
interest in the visual and performing arts . 
They offe r student discounts and various 
fonns of entertainment in the hopes that after 
g raduatio n me mbe rs continu e the ir 
patronage. 

They focus on the student simply 
because most of them can ' t afford to attend 
these performances on a regular basis. ETA 
offers discounts at the Symphony, Playhouse 
in the Park, howcase Movies and the Cin
c innati Zoo, just to name a few. 

Membership fees for one year are 
& 19 .50 and $35 for two. Just for jo ining, 
members are automatically given two free 
t ickets to the Playhouse in the Park, Opera 
or ymphony. They also receive a quarterly 
publication containing articles on new artists 
and special events . It also has a calendar 
l.i&ting many local activities . 

ETA was formed in 1980 by members 
of a previous organization, Young Friends 
of the Arts. ETA is the only group of it's kind 
in the area. They are similar to groups in 
other states, but none offe r quite the same 
discounts. 

"The Cincinnati area has a great deal of 
fine arts," stated Danne Dunworth, executive 
director of Enjoy the Arts ... We' re here to 
make it affordable and excessible to 
students." 

ETA also offers two scholarship member
ships. One is given to a student of the Cin
cinnati Public School Syste m, and the other 
is given to a student at a group home, drug 
and rehabilitation cente r, or an orphanage. 
These awards are given to deserving or 
needy students who would not ordinarily 
have exposure to the arts. 

Margie Schultz, public relations consul· 
tant said , " I think our organization is very 
successful in that it exposes many students 
to the visual and performing arts, who might 
not have experienced them otherwise." 

hultz added that she enjoys bringing 
the a.rtJ to people and making them more 
alive. 

ETA will be visiting some of the fine arts 

classes at NKU. sometime in late December. 
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HEW AN from page 2 

grow, to know your 8tudent8 responsibilities 
and to teach them their respons ibilities to 
other human beings. 

Hewan continued, " It is important that 
students realize that this is an interdepen
dent world and that no country or man 
stands as an island alone. This transcnds 
cultural , ethnic, ratial , and religious bar
riers." 

When in the foreign services, Hew an said 
he served five diffe re nt positions and attend
ed many international and regional con
ferences, which allowed him to travel all over 
the world . His last position, he said , lasted 
three years. He was Deputy High Commis
sioner and Head of Chancery for the Jamaica 
High Commission in Ottowa, Canada. 

Hewan said he loves be ing at NKU 
because of the " e mbiancc" he re and is 
pleasantly surprised at the frie ndliness of the 
students and teachers. 

••1 a m looking forward to a long stint 
he re," he said. 

LAW from page 1 

may have discouraged s tudents conside ring 
a future in MBA programs to find safety in 
a legal education. This speculation may not 
be accurate however. The October 1987 
LSAT test was administered two days before 
.. Black Monday" with 26.4 percent increase 
in test-takers over September 1986 
ad ministration. 

Television may have a direct effect on the 
quanity of applicants. Televised public hear
ings such as the Iran-Contra hearings and 
the Supreme Court nomination hearings for 
Robert Bork gained public attention. The 
television program LA . LAW may also have 
gene rated inte rest in legal careers. 

A third reason for a nationwide increase 
in application is that less exp ensive 
LSAC!LSAS fees have made it easier for a 
larger test participation. This would allow 
potential law students to pursue other options 
while they wait for test results that would 
dete rmine whether they actually became an 
applicant. 

The increase in law school application 
and LSA T participation does not reflect in
creases in ohter graduate or professional pro
gram application. 

Spokesperson fo r the Association of 
American Medical CoUeges. Karen MitcheU, 
maintains that medical school applicants 
have declined since 1982-83. The re has 
been 4.5 percent decline in those taking the 
Medical College Admission test and a I 0.2 
percent decline in applications according to 
a Law Services Report (April-May 1988). 

Pamela K. Herald says that the reputa
tion of Chase Law School has grown 
significantly and is recognized by othe r selec
tive law school. Herald e ncourages NKU 
s tudents to apply to the Chase College of 
Law. 

For those interest there is a number of 
open house events scheduled this fall. Fri
day, Sept.J6, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m, 
Wednesday, Oct. 12, 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 
p.m. Friday, Oct 14, 9 :00 a.m. to I :OOp.m. 
and Friday, Nov. 11 ,9:00 a.m. to. I :OO p.m. 

Letters to the Editors 
All le tters must be typed or clear

, ly printed and limited to 200 words 
o r less. Lett e rs arc due in The Nor
therner o ffice by Noon Thursday for 
publication on Tuesday. 

Each lc llcr must include the 
a utho r's name and phone number. 
\Vc can under special circumstances 
protect tht• au thor's a no nymi ty. 

Each le tte r wiU b<' printed ver
batim. ll owcvcr. the editorial s taff 
n·s<'rvcs the right to ed it for space and 

S<.' nsc. We also reserve the right to t·di t 
objt•ctiona blc mate ria l. 

The Norlhemer reserves the right 
not to publis h any le tter if the a bove , 
cri te ri a a rc no t met. 

DRIVE from page 1 

their Greek Week activities . 
Moore said that they really need support 

from the other organizations on campus to 
make up for the loss of donors from the 
Greek o rganizations . He added that there 
will be a $25 award for the group that 
donates the most blood and that pizza will 
be provided by the cafe teria for all those 
donating . 

Last semester 75 pints of blood we re 
donated at the blood drive a nd the semeste r 
before that 50 pints were donated, Moore 
said . 

u Giving blood is not as bad as everyone 
thinks," Moore said. 

He added that it is very important that 
people donate blood because it is always 
needed, whethe r for medical use or 
research. 

Tuesday and Thursday of this week a 
booth will be set up from II a.m. - I :30 
p.m. in order for people to make appoint
ments to donate for the blood drive . 

The display this week honors greater Cin
cinnati volunteer donors and celebrates Hox
worth's 50 years of community service. Hox
worth is one of the oldest community blood 
centers in the country, established in 1938 
by Dr. Paul I. Hoxworth. 

Marsha Te rry, director of communica
tions for Hoxworth, said they are circulating 
the display within the community as part of 
a year-long schedule. 

.. The exhibit is visiting local compa nies, 
schools, shopping malls and other locations 
in our community," Terry said. 

The exhibit provides an interesting look 
back at the blood cente rs beginnings. The 
center was originally established to supply 
blood for transfusion and to provide a 
teaching and research program in the new 
science of blood banking and technology. 

Hoxworth began with a staff of three and 
received a pproximately 2,000 donations 
their ftrst year. This past yea r, Hoxworth 
distributed 87,250 units of blood in the 30 
area hospitals served by them. They now 

employ over 200 people. 
Hoxworth thanks NKU for the. display 

space and for the many s tudents, faculty, 
and staff who give at the blood drives. 

Citizens fear leader is causing 
spect, violence in country 

MICHAEL O'KEEFFE 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

For at least the second year in a row, the 
College Republicans National Committee has 
sent out a wildly ala rmist fundraising leiter 
to pote ntial donors . 

For example, the letter claims Libyan 
leader Moammar Qaddafi has given U.S. 
campus groups $300,000 to " turn innocent 
young students away from their parents'' and 
to " turn America back into the seething 
cauldron of disrespect a nd violence of the 
late sixties." 

Concerned citizens, the letter continues, 
can counter Libyan-sponsored campus 
unrest by donating money to the College 
Repulicans . 

The le tter , almost word-for-word the 
same plea for donations the group mailed to 
pote ntials donors last year, raises new ques
tions about the national committee's fun
draising e thics and political espionage 
against campus critics of President Reagan. 

..This," said an angry Ange la Sanbrano 
of CIS PES (Committee in Solidority with the 

People of El Salvador) , whic h the le" e r 
asserts has ties to terrorists ... is outrageous." 

The College Republicans' charges were 
built on .. rece nt" reports by a small network 
of conservative stude nts - many of them Col
lege Re publican members -- who, drawing 
their own conclusions from ne wspaper 
stories a nd conservative magazines, write 
papers accusing others of disloyalty. 

They then send the papers to the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation which. it was reveal
ed in January, 1988, used the m as the 
reason for investigating groups that we re 
critical of Reagan administration policies. 

Federal legislators and newspapers 
around the country roundly c riticized the 
FBI's invest igations of Reagan critics as im
proper when the sche me came to light in 
documents obtained by the Center for Con
stitutional Rights, a New York ··public in
terest" group. 

In hearings, FBI officials testified their 
four-year investigation of the groups never 
did uncover any wrongdoing. 

But College Republicans spokesman 

Greg Rothman ~re~~Lt~[~l'• inayt· 
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Lennon is turning in his grave 
Welcome to the biggest fight of the year. 
In this corner of the ring we have the public figure, who is 

willing to battle to prevent exposure of his private life. 
In the other corner we have the media and biographers who 

feel God gave them the right to print what others s hould know. 
But what the referee has to decide with each round is, how 

factual , relevant and informational is the information presented? 
WeU. recently, many John Lennon fans have lost the fight to 

preserve a great human being's private secrets. Recently, 
Biographer Albert Goldman published The l-ives of John UOIIQn. 
Despite a desperate attempt by Yoko Ono and many devoted 
followers of Lennon, Goldman took it upon himself to reveal the 
dirty . sinful, rebellious side of Lennon, with a sprinkle of good 
memories and times just for seasoning. 

So Goldman decided to walk all over everyone and hurt many 
people who were already devastated by a man who did not deserve 
to die. Is not the pain of death enough? Not for him. He decided 
that the whole world should know the " real John Lennon." The 
sad fact is that people will be curious and read the book, which 
e<tuals big bucks for him . l-lurting millions while making millions. 
Goldman decided those percentages were okay. 

A word of advice: If you are curious, wait until the book is 
at the library, then read it. We want to keep Goldman's royalties 
to a minimum . 

The Loruion Times reported that Ono was hurt by many 
passages in the book and she claimed the book is .. all Lies." The 
newspaper reported that Ono denied all of the accounts Goldman 
presents in the biogra1)hy that Lennon was homosexual, 
psyc hopathic, and brain-damaged from childhood -just to name 
u few . So Goldman docs not care that the widow of a very gifted 
man, just wants her husband to be reme mbered as a politically
oriented individual who cared about life and the love of others. 

Bes ides hurting everyone else, Goldman might have hurt the 
man himself. F'or all we know, Le nnon could be turning in his 
grave - maybe he would like to express his side of the story. Is 
it not his right? Oh, we forgot, a dead person cannot defend himself. 
l·te may speak the words but no one can hear them. 

So. let 's say that Lennon was not perfect. Sure he had his 
downfalls and had his share of proble ms. But if he was homosex
ual and he was half-looped, why didn 't Goldman let us in on the 
secret then'! Would he have been accused of slander? Would he 
have bt:en sued? f-Ie probably would have told us, bu t of course, 
he would not have made enough money then. Money was in 
Goldman's mind when he wrote this book. 

So, can Goldman prove everything he claims ln this biography? 
Probably not. Maybe he thinks he has become John Lennon. Sorry 
Goldman, you're not a decent guy . Just Like a newspaper has the 
right to print the facts and only that, so should you foUow those 
guidelines. You have given writers a bad name by trespassing on 
othe r human beings morality and feelings. You have no ethics as 
a writer, or a person. 

Lennon has not been given the right to defend himself, so you 
have no right to tallt ••behind hi.s back. '' Or should I say, ••behind 
hi.s grave?" 

---------------1/olume J7,Nu mber 4------
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Was their statement really worth it? 
Last wee k we talked about journalism ethics and how 

it affects the news. (See " It's one big circle," Sept. 6. 
1988). 

Now, since we are on the subject, what ethics were 
thought abou t last Monday when thousands of people 
gathered to see the WEBNffoyota fireworks display? 

the many people they are charged to protect and serve." 
It 's pretty serious whe n the city had to solely depend 

on the Kentucky State Police and the National Guard to 
patrol the riverfront on the most populated event of the 
year, and without doubt the roudiest crowd of the year. 

The "blue flu " has caused a lot of controversy. Ar
rests for this year's event went up. Jail cells filled up 
faster. People got hurt . And someone even lost their life. 

Debbie Schwierjohann A 21 -year-old Fairfield man died last Tuesday from 
1---------------'------ injuries he suffered after he apparently was struck with 

Newport police officers took it upon themselves to caU 
in sick for the biggest e vent of the year. The officers 
wanted to make a stateme nt. They wanted to focus public 
attention on the low pay of Newport police. 

OK, so now we are aware that Newport police of
ficers don' t get paid enough. But who reaUy cares at this 
point? The citizens of Newport and everyone else who 
attended the fireworks on this side of the river were cer
tainly more concerned with the safety of themselves and 
their families, not to mention the thousands of other peo
ple around them. 

Sure, the police wanted to make a statement, and they 
had every right to. But couldn't they have picked a date 
that held no major events? Or even a date that didn't 
hold the biggest event of the year? What were they 
thinking? 

What are police duties if not to protect the public? 
Shouldn't we be concerned as citizens that this does not 
happen again? They do receive a paycheck every week, 
and this incident alone shows these police officers don' t 
actually know their jobs. When you get right down to it , 
they were wrong. Nothing can exuse their action. 

Newport Mayor Steve Goetz said at the commission 
meeting last Tuesday, .. This act, on their part , goes 
without exuse. There can be no acceptable reason for 
such actions." Goetz said he was ,.appalled by their 
selfiSh and uncaring attitude toward their jobs and toward 

a baseball hat Monday foUowing the fireworks. 
AU of this has resulted in a request that the Safety 

Department prepare a report concerning security 
measures at Riverfront. 

I'm not saying these accidents would not have hap
pended if the police would have been there to work. But 
I'm sure everyone would rest easier knowing they were 
there doing what they could. 

Goetz said the city commission is seeking ways to in
crease revenues that could be used for wage increases. 
"Still , we are accused of being uncaring," he said . 

1 think Goetz summed it aU up when he said, " I feel 
it is the members of the police departme nt who placed 
the city in jeopardy who are the uncaring. They obviously 
cared more for themselves than they did for the city and 
citizens they were sworn to protect." 

Their salaries have increased 40 percent over the last 
six years and Newport city commissioners did impose a 
new tax to help police salaries this year . Impatience and 
irresponsibility play a major role in the .. blue flu" 
epidemic. 

These same police officers came to work healthy the 
next day. What did they feel like knowing of the 
tremedous strain they put on other city officials? Someone 
had to carry the load. There are just some things that 
go without exuse. 
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People Poll Do you feel tbe "blue flu " was an ethical way for tbe 
Newport pollee force to demon•trate their need.? 

Chrioty Pooton, Junior 
Bueinen Adminielration 
Anthropology 

Ralph Brodheek, Freohman 
Marketing 

Ken Relbllng, oophomore Kevin Sime, Junior 
International Studies Computer Science 

uunethical. They have the 
duty to protect the people." 

uoependt on bow you are 
looking at lt. The pollee view 
it as they were aekint~ for 
money and the publk: view it 
as unethical." 

uNo, not ethical." usure, I believe in what they 
did." 

Anita Veach, sophomore 
Math 

Karen Egan, Freshman 
Undecided 

Lori Jobert, Senior 
Public Administration 

Kerry Hairston, Junior 
Accounting 

uNot good for the general 
public but at the 1ame time 
they have the right to 1t.rike 
like everyone el1e., 

HI thoUtJht it was kind of 
neat mysell. They had a 
point they wanted to make." 

Hft was kind of an unethical 
thing for them to do. They 
have the duty to protect the 
people but they have to look 
out for themselves too." 

u I thought there should 
have been more police. It 
wae just a cop out." 

Aides, sexuality and the Reagan Revolution 

Bock in the days before the pJ.sue, peo
~le'• oboeasion with their own oexuality wu 
~robably neither peater nor less than it is 
jnow, or, for that manu. wu in .Freud~ Vie
orian Europe. But there was a dill'erenoa at 

!the time or the 10 called "sexual revolution." 
In the wont. or woody Allen, who 

~dared himself "a latent heteroaexual," 
iand Frank Zappa, who added, "Hey! It'• the 
20 centwy; whatever you can do to ba\·e a 
~· time, let's set on with it; so Ions u it 
!doe! not cauae a murder." 

Timea have chanced , thoush. last sum
mer the United State& Government 
~ed a pamphlet entitled "Understan
ding AIDS," to every home in America. 

One hundred years ago, this pamphlet 
would have bean eonaidered obocene, and 
il4 diitribution tbroush tho mail would have 
boon a federal crime under the Comotoek 
Act of 1873. Seventy years ago, Marg.,.,t 
~went to jail for supplying women with 
oondom• and lelling them how to uoe them. 

It hu hoen in only the last rwenty·five 
eU'J that constitutional doctrine hu 

goduaiJy wreotled regulatory authority over 
condom uoe away from leplators and 
moodieal prof...X.nalo. 

Only in the laat decade bu the oondom 
hoeome an available eommodity in the 
United St.n. Today, the ""'eJ'DJilelll is teD· 
ins ua that "coodoma are tho boat prev.,... 
tive meuwe againot AIDS beaides not hav· 
in8 aex and practicing oafe behavior. The 
pamphlet aloo makea recommendationo 
about what kmdo of condomo are boat and 
how to uae them. lAtex ie oaid to be ouperior 
to lambokm or natural membr..-. Sper· 
micides placed in tho tip and outaide or the 
oondom are said to provide additional pro
teotion againAt AIDS (aloo aga:imt pregnan· 
cy, the pamphlet neaJe<:ted to add). 

Finally, the uae or lubricanta is recom· 
meded but we are reminded to read the label 
to be •ure that the lubricant io water-hued. 

The tenor or the pamplet is that there is 
a mkldle position horween "aafe" and 
"risky" behavior. "Sharing needlea" is 
ri&ky .•. ••.. "not shootina: drucs .. is 
safe .. .. ... (using clean needle• is in the mid· 
dle). u5ex with 50~~ .ro~ don't~"" weD 
(a pickup or proJbtute) • nsky..... not hav· 
ins oex" is safe (sex with a partner with good 
reputation is in the middle). "Unprotected 

-.\~a ~m)_.;;u. an infected: per
ton • risky..... oex with a~ failhM 
uninfected partner" is u!e (aes with an in· 
fec:ted partner ...a., • oOndom. ;, .. the JDicl. 
die). 

The meaoage io clear: It you are not co
ing to adhere to the nonna, PJ"*d y........Jf 
with clean needlos, reopedable ~ and 
condomo. Another clear_...,.....,..., 
if you don't practice safe behavior, you are 
no1 e:uctly ..-.1. Tho eluolve definition of 
normalcy 10 aptly repreoented by tho com· 
bined wiadom or Allen and Zappa (from A 
to Z to opeak) hu bean aupplamented by a 
new rip! dellnitioo IUrTOill>lled by a pemllll" 

bra of not-exactly·normal. redueed-riak cJe. 
viant behavion. Everything oloo io beyond 
tho pale. 

In a tolerant pluralisllc society, tbeae 
norma and delinitiono or normaJeY>would be 
tempered by compasoion. or at loOil pity for 
the ofilit;ted and tbooe at hish risk. But the 
environment created by the Reagan Revolu· 
tion, the aoeial agenda or which hu been 
energised by risht·wing realoto, tbooe who 
.,., "oot-euctly-normal" better ho dlocreet 
and thooe "hoyond the pale" have been foro. 
ed to run for tlu:ir liveo. Nowadayo, the 1eao 
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The Comp 
Column 

TIW ..,..., •• C<-p Col..... f-. Annabel 

E. lhrlf.,. 60H•I ~ 

A true harbin«er of fall it the inevitable bar
'• of yard sales. h it an indication that people 
know they will have to move indoor. for the dur• 
lion; thus. a ma&eive dean out muM occur. A.A.er 
aU, who wanll to winter with all thote vacation 
mcmentOIJ, old porch furrUturt:, pot bound planl8 
and chlorine soaked beech paraphernalia? 

But the piasue of yard *• ls onJy a eympo 
tom of a larser problem. If we have tivcd throus}l 
the "A~ of Aquarius". we must eurely be enterr 
in1 the " Allie of Aqui&ition" , We have elevated 
materia.liem to at leut an art, if not a retilionl 

Comedian George Carlin does a comcdt 
routine about people and thelr "atuff' . They 8ef 
so much " atuff' that they have to buy houeet '• 
keep it Then they put locka on the door eo 1'19 

one will ateal thelr ('stuff"' while they're out buyt 
inr; thore "atufr '. These people fall into ~ 
cater;ory of active aquisition, as does a friend of 
mine. He ie a merchandiller'• dnam. He love4 
to buy "stuff"'. moetly thinp that ee.rve no real 
practical purpooc. He is partjcularly putiallo e.o 
pentive ftr;Urinet and the quicU1t way to makct 
him anpy it to polnt and uy, "h'a nice, but what 
does it DO?" The hoU8e is FULL to the point of 
bein8 uncomfon.blc and his wne joke. ohoul pul• 
tin1 up mUAeum ropea. He hu refined the doo~ 
lock theory to include an elaborate teewity aylte~ 
and a hidden We. 

He e1timatea he apends two day• a wee~ 
cleanin1 and dMslin8 all his objects, in addition 
to regular week}) chores. He seems happy witN 
allthie ownership, but my question ia who ow~ 
whom? By the way, he ia already worried abou\ 
who will inherit aU his poesessiona and take care, 
of them the way he does. 

This brinp us to a second cate1ory for ac· 
quiring: lnheritance. Include gifta ln this one, too, 
becauae they &re thinp we cannot part with fo 
either sentimental or guilt feelings. Just as my 
friend plaN IO will his poooeoeiona, he is aJoo will
inl responsibility. Inheritance impliea we will 
cherish and maintain items pven to us. 

We feel obli1ated not only to care for, but to 
diaplay these items. Ooesn 't everybody have a 
lava lamp that great Aunt Tillie either 1ave or left 
to you? U she's dead now, we feel sentimental; 
if she's alive she may come to viait and will want 
to lee her gift prominently displayed. Even if we 
don 'tlook at our r;if\1, chances are we ltore them. 
After all, they were Ki/tJ, right? 
St~ brinp up another dimension of aquiai

tion. one that I call pack rattin1. Last Chriatmas 
I recieved a cashmere sweater that required a 
place in the cedar cheat for stor&«e. I wu 
diamayed to find the cheat crammed to the point 
that one more item wu an imJl'C)Mibility. Obviou. 
ly, it wu time to clean out. Imagine my aurprde 
to find a wool mini akirt at the bottom; and thia 
ia from the..firn time minis were in. True to my 
nature, I kept it, and all the memorie. attached 
to it. 

Pack rata, like me, keep th.inp for various 
reuont: 

- .. They don't make these any.more;" 
cloeely related to, "Someday they'll quit 
making lhe .. :· 
-"As soon as I set rid of it, J'U need it." 
- "I ' m workin1 on a project and I'U need 
Ibis." 
_ .. Jt reminds me of ... (611 in the blank)." 
- .. As aoon aa I loee wei«ht, I'll wear UU. 
&~ain. " 

There are more, but you get my drift. 
ow this is not to uy that we shouldn' t have 

or enjoy our treasure~. I gew up aurrounded by 
a lot ofthinp and I' m comfortable with a certain 

oeeCOMPpagell 
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CDC advice: Students should 
prepare a flawless resume 
BY SHEILA VILVENS 
fEATURf.S EDITOR 

As you may recall, last week we gave the 
basics on how to begin preparing your 
resume, this week we will concentrate on 
how to put the information you gathered to 
good use. 

.. Once you have gathered alJ the infor
mation you think is relevant , it is time to 
make a lis1 of all the headings that fit your 
experience," said the director of the Career 
Deve lopment Center Martha Malloy. 

According to Malloy, the fi rst heading to 
put in aU resumes is the objective. The ob
jective varies from person to ))Crson. If yo u 
arc seeking a co-op then the objective will 
i.,e co-op related. The same is true for a 
career position, or any other position sought 

The nex t heading. Malloy says, varies. 
Education and work experience are head ings 
two and three. If you are a traditional stu 
de nt without a lot of work ex~ricnce the n 
Malloy suggests the education be second 
because it will be most important. 

If you are a non-traditional s tudent with 
career relatt d work experie nce or a great 
deaJ of work experience the n Malloy says 
that the work experience should be second 
followed by the education. 

When giving information about education 
and work experience, be sure to include 
where, when, what and how we ll. 

.. When or what ls what you lead in with; 
when te lling where, you need ~nly to give 
the c ity and state," said Malloy. 

You may conside r making a separate 
heading for career related work experience. 
This will call attention to the fact that you 
do have expe rience in your fie ld of s tudy. 

It will also separate it from the ot Fier work 
experiences you have had. added Malloy. 

When listing accompHshments made in 
your education, Malloy suggests that you on
ly call attention to your grades if they were 
good. 

If your ove rall CPA is average to poor 
but your CPA in your major is high, then 
give the CPA for your major. If none of your 
grades were particularly good then do not 
mention them at alL 

see CDC a e 8 

Meet Josephine 
Josephine has lived the first eight years 

of her brie f life in a recurring war zone. A 
childhood that should be filled wi th the 
simpler equations of Hfe has been ripped into 
by a competition of racial ideology and 
replaced with paranoia and fear, aruicty and 
01)prcssion, machine guns and bayonets. 

ert Morris 
Before corning to the nearby hospital, she 

lived in a productive northern region of her 
country that was home to about 150,000 
people. But the fear of being beaten, maim
ed of killed by government soldiers has now 
driven the men, women and childre n, in
cluding Josephine's family, away from the 
district of Marangara. 

Now there are only farm animals roam- · 
ing around the dirt yards and burnt-out mud 
huts. The former inhabitants have fled to the 
north. The strong ones will become refugees 
in a neighboring African country, the weak 
will crawl into the swamps or the bush and 

see JOSEPHINE page 9 

Batallion commander contributes 
a lot to society, ROTC program 
BY SHEILA VILVENS 
Features Editor 

Serious. strong, self-confident and 
mature for his age arc aU adjectives that 
describe Jeffrey Chapman, 2 1, the first 
minority Battalion Commander for the NKU 
ROTC. 

According to Maj. Gary Cole:r;;ofessor 
of military science, the ROTC program has 
been at N K U for I 0 years and the battalion 
commander position has been in existence 
for eight of those years. 

Cole said that Chapman is an outstanding 
individual. That is one of the reasons Chap
man was selec ted to be battalio n 
commander. 

.. Becoming battalion commander is a 
reward for personal growth; Chapman went 
through some rough ste ps to attain th is ap· 
pointment, he had to grow as a leader, 
follower and u team player," said Cole 

Cole added, " Basically , Chapman work
ed hard and earned the battaHon com
mander position." 

Some of the othe r factors conside red 
when selecting a battalion commander arc 
CPA, involvement in activities and organiza
tions, and contribution to the ROTC program 
said Cole. 

There is no doubt that Chapman is a 
tough competitor; he was sent to compete at 
Advanced Training Camp and there he 
fmished in the upper 30 percent of all that 
we re in competition. 

Chapman is a busy man with little to no 
spare time. Not only does he have the 
resp<>nsibility of being the ROTC cadet 

Zane Mohrmeyer /Tiae Northerner 

leader, he also carries 15 credit hours, works 
full time at Kenner Toys as a security guard 
and takes care of his 27 month old daughte r 
Jessica. 

. .. Sometimes I feel like I am neglecting 
my child because I am so busy, I try lobe 
with her as much as possible though," said 
Chapman. 

Chapman's morn babysils Jessica when 
he is busy. He attributes much of his suc· 
cess to his morn. 

Chapman said it was hard for his morn 
to accept him as a man and not her little 

See CHAPMAN page II 

Eight Men Out deals with the 'dark side' of baseball 

....... 
.. 

Don Harvey, CharUe Sheen, D.B. Sweeney, and David Strathai.m. Sox manager 
HKJd" Clea1on (John Mahoney) 2nd (rom r~ht celebrate• with hi• team. 

Gambling, scandal revealed by Sayles 
BY TOM HANDORF 
STAfF WlliTER 

John Sayles' Eight Men Out is a brilliant 
and highly e ntertaining fllm about the scan· 
dal surrounding the 1919 World Series bet
ween the Chicago White Sox and Cincinnati 
Reds. 

Sayles, who adapted the screenplay from 
the 1963 Eliot Asinof best seller of the same 
name, brings to the screen a diffe rent 
baseball movie from those currently in the 
genre. 

The Northerner at the Movies 

Recent baseball ft.Jms have dealt with 

1
._very light subject matter, such as this year's 
"hit comedy Bull DW'ham and the cllssic 
comeback atory of 'I'M Natural. Ei.ghl M~n 

Out deals with the dark side of baseball and 
the entire sports world: gambling. 

The story opens as the White Sox, con
sidered to be the best team oftheir era, end 
their regular season and get their bonus from 
team owner Charles Commiskey (CHiton 
James). Commiskey, who was the biggest 
penny·pincher in the world of spor18, gave 
his players champagne as a bonus for winn
ing the divis ion. Worse yet, the champagne 
was stale and cheap! 

This ange red a few Sox players because 
Commiskey didn't pay them what they were 
worth in the first place. First basemaq Ar
nold "Chick" Gandil (Michael Rooke rj met 
with a groUp of gamblers and set the ru: in 
motion. He later told seven other Sox players 
about the fu:. the team played the worst 
baseball ever and ended up l06ing to the low
ly Reds. 

oee EIGHT page 8 
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Professors' salaries about average nationally 
IIY S HEILA VILVENS 
I'J::ATUil ES EDITOR 

KU appears to be the best barga in in 
the tri-state area for students but not a grcnt 
place for profel!!or'S to make the big money 
- nationall y NKU stands abou t ave rage. 

On the average the cost of tuition and 
fees across this great land of ours i! S 1,4 14. 
That is $294 more dollars then paid to at
tend NKU. 

A person attending public college inVer
mont can expect to pay around S2,942. That 
is the most expensive statC for public higher 
education. 

The least expensive place to atte nd 
public college in is the District of Columbia 
where the average is 8634 . 

The ()COple attend ing pu blic places of 
higher learning a re getting off chear) com
pared to the ()Caple who attend private 
colleges. 

The national ave rage cost of tuition and 
fees at a private college is $6,658. The Ken
tucky average is $3,868. 

In Maine a person can eX()CCI to pay, on 
the average, about $9,032 for an education 
a t a private college. This is the highest 
ave rage nationwide. 

The state that has the lowest average 
pri e tag on its private college education is 
the Sunshine State, F1orida. Tuition and fees 
would run a person about $1.367. 

Professors at NKU ave rage 129,6 19 a 
year. That is S4,38 l less then the national 
average of $34 ,000 for public higher 

Bennet inducted • znto 

educatio n. 
If a profeMC>r can sta nd cold weather he 

or she might consider working in Alaska. The 
state hM an average salary of $42 ,600 for 
public higher ed ucation profe&KJrs. 

For the professor that teaches for the 
sheer pleasure of it then work in the stole 
of South Dakota can be theirs with an 
average pay or $26.800. 

Private colleges pay their professors less 
the n the public colleges do. The average na
tionwide is $23 .800 . 

Massachusetts tops that numbe r by 
$14,200. The private college professor in 
Massachusetts can earn around $38.000. 

The independently wealthy professor 
should consider work in South Dakota where 
teaching at a private college can earn him 

or her $1 8,800. 
In th is national compari&on, NKU i8 

ne ither a good buy for a student or a bad 
buy. 

The same l8 true for the profeMOrs 
salaries when compared nationally. The pro
fessors at N K L a.r:e by no means getti"! rich 
working hen- but they are not exactly starv
ing e ither. 

The 
Northerner 

'Snail Hall of Fame' 
Accused of ' sluggish and unenlightened behavior' for women and minorities 

COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

Education Secretary William Bennett has 
been named a " snail" by the National 
Organization for Wome n (NOW) for ex· 
hi b iting " s luggish and unenlighte ned 
behavior" by blocking educational oppor
tunities for women and minorities. 

The Project on Equal Educational Rights 
(PEER), an arm or NOW, awarded Bennett . 
a University of Michigan dean, Northwestern 
State Univers ity of Louisiana and Houston 
Astros pitcher Bob Knepper, among others, 
"silver snail" awards Aug. 26 for opposing 
educational fairness. 

"The snail represents sluggish behavior 
in equal education," said Alisa Shapiro of 
PEER. " We also award 'gazelles ' to those 
unsung heroes who have advanced the cause 
of equal education." 

Bennett, an annual snail since the incep
tion of the awards in 1985. was inducted into 
the "Snail Hall of Fame" th is year. 

" Bennett has done everything in his 
power" to keep women form receiving equal 
educational opportunities , Shapiro charged . 

liSWI ~y. l lil<t to ~b! 
a. \?i~ im~iow\ ! 

Bennett earned the qroup's disapproval 
this year, s he said , for criticizing Stanford 
University's spring, J 988, decision to in
tegrate literature by women, minorities and 
non- Weste rn th inke rs into it s co re 
curriculum. 

Bennett reportedly is excited by the 
award given by. as he puts it, "super Liberals 
and card-carrying Democrats. •• 

Pete r Steiner, the dean of Michigan's 
School of Lite rature, Science and the Arts, 
got a snail award for " his failure to pro mote 
aff~rmative action at the University of 
Michigan and for denigrating the academic 
potential of black students," PEER direc
tor Eleanor Hinton Hoytt said. 

Steiner reportedly told his faculty last 
September that he did not want Michigan to 
become " another institution where minorities 
would natu rally flock in greater numbers." 

Ieiner also specula ted that .. pe rhaps 
somelhing in the environment leads blacks ... 
to be less willing to invest the time in col
lege. " 

Northweste rn State University of Loui
siana won a snail for its women's basketball 

!Thanks 
! for being a 
! volunteer 

blood donor! 
In] 

September 20th 
at UC Ballroom 

9:30-12:30 & 1:00-3:30 
Spoaoored by ROTC & SG 

team media guide, which mimicked Play boy 
magazine and featured players as Play boy 
bunnies. 

PEER gave its highest honor, a gazelle. 
to Rollin Haffer, a New York teacher who 
sued Temple University to win equal athletic 
opportunities for women at the school. The 

ou t-of-court settlement reached last Jun(f 
afte r an e ight year battle " represents a rna· 
jor advance in the flight to achieve equali
ty," his attorney, EDen Vargyas. said . 
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only 
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After the objective, education and u · 
Jl('tience M11l loy !NIY.S you nc~t want to in
clude activitic-1. 

"Activit in are ~cry impot111nt to an 
emJtloyer. It ahows you have le1uknhiJ1 
potential and that you llrl" a tl"llln Jtlaycr," 
said Malloy. 

Sheadded."Thcreare&ameemJtloyen 
that will nut hire someone thnt has not 
recently beenorilpresentlyactiveinsome 
groUJI or ac1ivity." 

After the activitiC!I you may or may not 
indudc8pCCialinterelliii. Malloysaidtheonly 
time a person ahoukl include interests is if 
they 1iemon~trate some other career related 
abilities that are not de mon!ilrated anywhere 
el!ie in the I'C!Iume. 

The last heading is rderencct and that 
!ihoukl read '"upon requt$t'". The reason for 
th il! is l~eeau~~etherellumeisanadverlise· 

men! for you. not the references, they would 
only take up important space. 

~tnlloy uid that the 81udent ahould have 

a I!Cpll!"ate sheet of JIIIJM: r with three 
referencaliosk:dot~il. Therekrencaahoukl 
be profeMional JM:Opk: such .. J•rofeuon 
and former or pre~~ent IUJM:tvison. You 
should abo ask their permission to u!M: them 
asareferencc,aaid Malloy. 

"Not only i8 it courlwus but it also 
prepare~ them for poMihle phone calb," 
added Malloy. 

The refere~ sha:t should include the 
name,title,bu.sinCMIIII!Ire&&andbusinCM 
phone of each reference. 

The linished Jtroduct 1hould l~oe typed in 
a businen !ICript, letter perfect without any 
typo.s. Malloy uid that Old Engli!h 
manu!ICript is just no1 appropriate for a 
resume. 

She augguts that you may consider do
ing the heading& in boldface to set them off 
fromthe..estoftheresume.Aisomakecer
tain that the rc1ume is typed 80 it fi~ the 
le ngthoftheJiaJM:t. , 

res~'!e~;~,":'nfi~n:n:b:u::lyh:,::os~ 
ed to having a pel'.80n write a resume for 
you," ta.id Malloy. 

ShelUM;e&t.s thatyoutakeyourfinished 
resume to a printing shop and select 11 fine 

qualitypaJtcrlhllt illueyora~hadeofwhite. 
llle printer can mt~ke copies of your 

te:8ume on the pt.per you ~ekc:ted for pen· 
nie. ~ shee1. Malloy~ euge11t11 that you 
purehlllte hlt~nk sheets of the p.aper few' cover 
kllenl . 

Matching envelope. would abo he nice, 
eheadd1:1l. 

Remember. if you need help writif18 your 
resume, the CDC h• people willi"' and able 
to hclJt you for free. h is located in UC 303. 

EIGHT r, . ... ,.g. 6 

11M: playen are later found out and 
brought to trial. where they are found not 
&uihy. New baseball Commis8ioner Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis (John Anderson) iMUC8 a 
pronouncementstatiOfi that the players in· 
volved could never play profe&&ional ball 
again. 

This is the point that rea.lly strike& you 
the m011t in th is film. You wonder the whole 
time ift hie is ft~ir to the baUplayen. Two IIC· 
tol'l malce you fee l real 1ympathy towards 
their chllractel'l. 

John Cu&llck. who plays third basemen 
Huck Weaver, lfve.the be.! performance of 
hie can'!er u the boy who ~r vew up IQd 
refused to join the fix. Hie ch.racte r em't 
undenuand why they would w11nt to th rdw 
80melhi115 u speeial as the Serle.. He wu 
abo banned from ever playir~~~ bateba.ll 
ll&llin, even though he WAI innocent. 

The other peat pe:rformanoe ie from 0 .8. 
Sweeney. who playa the illiterate left ftelder 
"Shoelt$8'' l oe Jacklon . His character eM· 
ries a lot of e motional value, because the 
viewer knowa that he wu taken advant~e 
of. It's a real ahame he wu banned from 
haseball,hecau&ehflwouldhave~none 
of the best. 

Ei&/ll Mtn Ow i8 a b..eball lover's 
movie. h offen1 the mOll! rfJali3tic game 
footagfl ever put on fUm, that'a d ue to the 
fact that the acton! all played their own 
baseball and the set. and uniforme are 110 
dead-on. 

The photography by Robert Richardson 
ie worlhy of an Ac•demy Awlltd . h 'a both 
beautiful and breathtlllcing. 

JohnSa.yles hucrelltedllstorynoone 
wanted to be true, and told it eo it shocks 
you and fl nterlaillll you. lt"1 agtelll movie. 

die from the bullet wound11 ~ven to them by 
the agenUJ of the country'• rulins minority. 
Aminoritywhoimpo8CtheitwiDot~thelowt:r 
cl8!18 majority ami deprive them of educa· 
tion, aocialstatue, economic opportunity and 
political power. 

Joeephine. heine: ll child of ju.st eight· 
yean-old, e11 nnot comprehend the aocia l, 
economic or JIOiitical connict.s that brought 
her to a hoapital bed. All she know ;. thllt 
there is an infei:ted ht~yonet wound in the 
middle ofhersmt~U biiCk. 

To most Americans who pride 
themselvcsin beinginformed, thisimageof 
minority rule over the downtroddened ma· 
jorilyieafamiliarone.lfyougety~rlllant 

onworldeventAprimarilythroushthenisbUy 
new&bfOlltlcutl!ofthethreetelevisionnel· 
work&, you probably ~iu the teenario 
and coold likelyidentifytheApedftccoun
try of the event deteribed u South Afric1. 

Like moe! American•. you would be 
wrong. 

F"orthis is therecord oflifeinthe1mall 
centrlll Africlln nation of IJurundi. 

You uy you are not familiar with the 
deAtructkm in Burundi? 

That'• the Jlrohlem. 
The subject of BunnHli is the latest to fall 

victim to a paHem of seloctive news cove"'B"= 
amons the network&. A diecre1ion.ry filter· 
ing of world evcntathat indudcs the '"alkg
ed" undue inOuence of an American vice 
presidential candidate but fl~cludet the 
m111111acre of 5000-35,000 of the Hutu tribe 
in Burundi. Or1mt another way, documen
tation of innuendo rather than the collection 
of hard news. The network.!! have e•·en 
disJH!Ued the traditionaljouralistic notion that 
t~ larseshoc!Unsstlltistictra081ate.intoa 

larse shoc!Uns atory. The death of 5 1 peo
pleat the Ramstcin, We&! Cermllllyairshow. 
although tragic. repn:sent& a mere fraction 
of thfl carnage in central Africa. 

Getl\s and B's for your 
~ and am foryourself 

1iy a Macintosh today-you may win a Sony Discman. 
Now that a new school ye-JC is under assignments that look as though you to look at a Macintosh today, here's 

my, we have an ide-J that'll make both bribed a friend in an school. And with anOlher: 
you and your parents feel a bit more an amazing new progmm called Right now, you have three chances 
confident come finals lime: Hypert:ard"-which just happens to win one of Sony's Discman'" CD 

Get a Macintosh" computeno help to come packaged with every players-including the exciting Sony 
with your homework MacintQSh- you GU1 easily store, Pocket Discman, which also plays the 

Then you'll never have lO spend organize, and cross· reference rese-JrCh new }inch CDs. And even if you miss 
anOlher all·nighter retyping a paper nOles to your heart's content out on the CD player, you may still win 
just to purge a few typos and dangling And if that isn't enough reason one of 15 Apple Tshirts. No strings 
modifiers. You'll be able to crank out anached - just fi ll out a regiSlrntion 

Enter: Sept. 12th-Sept. 30th 
NKU Bookstore 

form at the location 
listed below. 

So come in and get your 
hands on a Macintosh. 

If nOl for yourself, do it for 
your folks. 

•• The power to be your best:" 
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Thesbt~mefillcove,.ofthe~ month no amount of mo"'!!y would be ..,a~ to 
iniJunmdiisnotRniBolatedeu.e. Withve.ry cover it . 
few e.xa-pliontl, the television networU ~~ttm Perhaj11 it ill a matter of -ernantial. Which 
to display lin avenkln to Africll in general. 81ory "wartants" mon: cove,... a pieoe on 
Where, for eumple, are the etoriet 11bout tiM: cat11maran controveny at the America's 
the 400,000 African refuseft in Somali or Cup r.oe in New Zealand, or the story of 
the 800.000 expeeted to et~eaJIC the tyran- J~phine Udibmana and her unforlunllte 
ny of Motambique and te1tle in Malawi? The fate of beins hom in the wrons Jllace at the 
indifference to the desecration of humlln wrons time. 
lives, 1111 weU 1111 the 11bsencc of te levision t'inally. it may come to the popular but 
camer1111, i8 reprehensible. often ml8suilded bipolar ~ntality of inter· 

The reasoning bchin1l th is wave of Jlrelillf!; international all'ain. If an event is not 
enigmatic re110rtins by thfl broadc&~~ting related to U.S.-Sovkt spheres of innuence. 
fourth etlate is evasive lll best. many dismis!l it u in.sisnifiCAIIt. If the net · 

Ia it racism? The baiTill'= of air time worb lin: followins this iop: {or J.c:k of it), 
devoted to ~~egregation stronghold!! such as they eeern to have placed m011t of the Third 
South Africa or t"onyth County, Georpa IWI" World under the eale80t}' of out of sight, out 
sestsotheorise. ofmind . 

It 's not that there is a 1hor1"8e of inter· 
rtationa.l interest. Organiutions l!uch iUJ 

CARE. Catholic Helief Services, the Red 
Crou and the U.N. Commissioner for 
Refugeea have all &et UJI sho11 in central 
Africa. If they CliO fmd their way to the Third 
World, why can' t ABC. CBS or NBC? 

Is it a question of money? The fonner 
head of NBC news &ays it isOQt. Lawrence 
Grouman claims that if a story wlllTantA it, 

THE 
NORTHERNER 
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Bush, Dukakis, experience campaign schedule changes, struggles 
SAN DI EGO- Someth ing unusual happ<'n· 
ed here as the Bush presidcnt iu.J campaign 
officially kickccl ofT its final drive to the White 
House on Labor Day. Campaign aides to the 
vice president d istributed written instructions 
to the traveling press corps on where the bt!St 
television camera shots could be fou nd . 

cameras. 
More than the Dukakis campajgn, Bush 

operati ves have mastered the art of staging 
snazzy visuals. At nearby Disneyla nd on 
Labor Day, an ebullient George Bush was 
shown riding down Majn Street U.S. A., in 
a blue convertible, standing nex t to Olym
pic gr.mnast Peter Vidmar, a flag draped in 
his right breast shirt pockel and pounds of Cod Shearer 

Normally, campaign aides arc more 
di!!!crect about the obvious - pres ide nt ial 
campaigns in the TV age are about com· 
municating through visual symbols. Never 
mind that campaign events are artificial and 
hoUow, it 's the image, not the substance that 
really matters. 

confetti showering on top of him . 
This was yet another of the many familiar 

good feeling themes the Bush campaign has 
produced. The campaign's message was 
clear - when things are so good, why risk 
the whole game on a rabid, no fun libe ral 
like M;ke Dukakis. 

The Bush campnign wus taking no 
chances here when it fin e-tuned the cam
paign's lust act. At a dockside spe(!ch, the 
vice prt>s idcnt was seen with mighty 
backdrops, including two aircraft carriers. 
the Ranger and the Con!!lte llation, as he 
spoke about America's mil itary strength. 

What was not reported here is that fewer 
than 300 citizens bothered to attend the 
Bush speech, and at least a quarter of those 
in attendance were protestors . Not to be em
barrassed by the size and nature of the turn
out , the Bush advance team instmcted Mex· 
ican laborers at a local seafood company to 
hold up large strips of cardboard to conceal 
demonstrators' signs from nearby TV 

Ironically, what was not seen in the made 
for TV production at Disneyland, is that half 
of the several hundred tourists watching 
Bush pass by on Main Street were Japanese 
and Europeans. They seemed bewildered by 
the teams of Bush advance men, on nearby 
roofs, who were spray ing confetti through 
noisy, electric leaf-blowing machines. 

Of course. the contrived nature of these 
"man of the people" events, which both 
Dukakis and Bush campaigns are guilty of, 
has Uttle to do with how the presidential can
didates intend to lead the country. 

" Mr. Bush just can't get enough of these 
photo opportunities," one Bush aide told me. 
" He's realJy getting into acting at all these 

The Pain That Heals Itself 
• . , ••.• • •• , .. OR DOES IT??????????????????? 

ARE YOU AN ADULT CliJLD •.•• . . , •. . ??????~???? 1?1111?????????" 

- WA S ONE 'JF YOUR PARENT ' S AI.COHOl,IC? 
- WAS ONE OF YOUR PAREIJT ' S PIIYS JChi..LY ILL? 
-WAS ONE OF YOUR PAR ENT ' S EMOT I ONALLY ILL? 

-no YOU STRUGGLE WITII INTERPERSONAL RELAT JONSII IPS? 
-DO YOU FI ND IT Dl f'P ICULT TO TALK ABOUT YOUR FEEL I NGS? 
-DO YOU f'IND IT DlF f'I CULT TO TRUST??? ••• TO BE ANGRY? 
-DO YOU STRI VE TO BE PERPEC1 • •• GUESSI NG AT WHAT IS NORMAL? 
-DO YOU TAKE ON T OO MUCH Rt-;S PONSJBILITY? • . • OR NOT ENOUGH?? 
-DO YOU WANT TO GET CLOSE TO PEOPLE BUT f'IND THAT IT JUST 

DOLS N ' T !lAPPEN? 
-ARE YOU HIGHLY CRITICAL OF YOURSELF? •• MORE 'ri!AN OF OTIIERS? 
-DO YOU F IND IT DI FFICULT TO KNOW WIIAT YOU WI\NT OR NEED? 
-DO YOU PUT OTHERS' FEELINGS AND NEEDS BEFORE YOUR OWN NO 

MATTER WHAT? 
-DO YOU FI ND I T DIFFICULT TO ASK FOR WIIAT YOU DESERVE OR 

WIIAT YOU WOULD L IKE? 
-()(, YOU HAVE TROUBLE IIAV IIIG FUN •• ,,? 
-00 YOU Fl NO THAT Tilt:: HOST I MPORTANT GOAL TO WOR K TOWARD 

I S PL EASING OTHERS? 

··············································l··················· .................................................................... 
l r you tlnnwered yes to an y or t hese q uestions there 
is a good c hance t hat you are a n Ad ul t Child? 

An ciq h ~ to te n wee k information a nd 9uided s upport 
q rou p wll l _l~e offered for any student interested in 

•• '. explorinq what it is like to grow up 
,.;~ with t hese difficu lties . 

~ ·~· ! ••• ~ :~;. / ~~ e t;~~~p a:~ 1 !e:x~!:r:h!~: :~~~f~~~~~!s 
', •; :· ·: a r ise. Moat i mportant l y t he q r o up wi ll 
, • • f ocus on ways f or Ad u lt Childre-n to l ear n to 

•• · :·: ~.· • • 11 ve happier a nd "'ore product! ve li vca NOW., , 

· . . 
Fo r 1110re in f ormation call J a y ne Trei nen , 
A .C. T . peuonal counse l or a t 512-5769 , 

! ·~ The group wi l l be he ld a t the Wome n's 
, .: ', Cen l er i n t he Al brig h t He alth Cente r. 

: ', , He n ft nd Wo me n ar e e ncoura ged t o consider 
, • • t.h ia opti o n . 

....... ~ .. . · ..... • 
The d a y or the wee k and t he time o f 
da y have no t be e n deter•ine d yet. 

events.'' 
As cynical as even some Bush aides have 

become about this make-bel.icve process, 
they know their campaign must discuss 
change as well . The public opinion polls, 
after all , suggest that the overwhelming ma
jority of citizens favor change. But the Bush 
people ins ist their objective is to mold their 
candidate as the disciple of "safe change" 
not " risky change," which the Bushites con
tend would happen under a Dukakis 
administration. 

What's amaz ing about the spurious 
natu re or this campaign process, is how both 
presidential candidates stay awake. After 
visiting the Bendix Aircraft plant in Rocky 
Mount , N.C., last wee k, a visibly tired Vice 
President Bush didn 't even pretend to 
understand how a computer bracket fit into 
a F-1 5 fighter plane, after a brief lesson from 
Lisa E. Gindrup, a 28-ycar-old assembly Une 
worker. None or this made any difference, 
mind you; aU that mattered is that George 
Bush's presence said our country needed a 
strong defe nse. 

Sen. Dennis DeConcini (D.-Ariz.) follow
ed Vice President Bush here on Labor Day, 
where he tried to set the record straight on 
the Reagan administration's failed drug pro
gram. " The administration says the solution 
to the drug problem is to attack the demand 
at home ," DeConcini said. " Yet they tried 
to cut 60 percent of the money for drug 

prevention and education. 
" Under George Bush's leadership," 

DeConcini continued, " the South Florida 
Task Force promised surveillance planes that 
never left the ground . The State Department 
testified that the task force gave the Baha
mian governme nt radios to assist in their 
drug interdiction efforts - _12 radios or 
Korean War vintage and only one worked. 
A 1983 House report concluded that that 
there was more drug detectjon capability in 
Florida before the tusk force than during it. 
Erulier this year General Paul Gorman, 
former chief of the U.S. Army Southern 
Command, testified before Congress that his 
office was stymied in its attempt to help drug 
enforcement efforts in South Florida. He 
said , "There isn' t anybody, any one in
dividual who seems to be in charge. As I 
understand it , George Bush was supposed 
to be in charge." 

Why doesn't the press corps traveling 
with Vice President Bush ask him more 
questions? The answer is simple. The press 
corps is kept a healthy distance from Bush 
to prevent that eventuality from taking place. 
Moreover, these campaign events arc so 
tightly orchestrated that there are no holes 
built into a day 's campaign schedule for a 
candidate to take questions from the press. 
Alas, many in the press corps feel they are 
simply producers observing an expensive TV 
production . 

Clinics may lose funding 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

Some campus hea1th clinics may not be 
able to provide students with information 
about abortion soon, the U.S.Dcpt or HeaJth 
and Human Services effectively said last 
week. 

HHS Secretary Otis R. Bowen announc
ed he would now start invoking a policy, 
which was supposed to go into effect last 
March, that would stop paying federal funds 
to hospitals and clinics that distribute abor
tion information to patients. 

Under 1he policy, such clinics "could 
well lose all their T;tle X funding," said HHS 

spokeswoman Lucy Eddinger at a press 
conference. 

Jn response, campus health officials said 
los ing the funding ·· which for some clinics 
amounts to $400,000 a year ·· would be .. 
a disaster" and " devastating." 

The American College Health Associa
tion refused to comment on the issue. 

Planned Parenthood of America sued in 
March to keep HHS from invoking the rule, 
and federal courts in Colorado and 
Massachusetts eventually ruled clinics at 
least in those states would not have to abide 

see HEALTH page II 

WORD PROCESSING 

Reasonable Student Rates 

Legal Experience 

Discounts Available 

Call Charis 

356-2529 
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Falwell's students to be 
~ssued drug screening tests 
COLLEGE I'RESS SERVICE 

Liberty Univen~ity, the Virginia college 
ounded by te levision evangelist Jerry 
alwell, will require all of its 6,000 students 

o submit urine samples for drug sereening 
his fall. 

Falwell, who serves as the school's 
chancellor, said school faculty and ad
ministraton -- including himself - also wiJI 
particpate in the program. 

"All of us have agreed to voluntary drug 
testing at random, and several of us at the 
top, myself included, will be drug testees,'' 
said Falwell, who also founded the Moral 
Majority conservative body. 

Liberty'• drug testing program is the 
broadest in the nation. No other school tests 
all students for drugs, although athletes who 
participate in National Collegiate Athletic 
Association events are required to undergo 
drug testing. 

" I'm hopeful they (other colleges) will 
watch what we're doing and follow suit," 
FalweU said . 

Central F1orida Community College 
began random drug testi ng of all studenl.A 
who participate in extracurricular activities, 
including cheerleaders, muscians, actors and 
dancers. 

.. It's part of our responsibility," said 
Athletic Director Mike McGinnis, who 
oversees the program ... We want the college 
re1>resented properly." 

Liberty students were notified this sum· 
mer of the drug test requirement, and each 
has signed a waiver agreeing to submit a 
urine sample. 

.. We checked with thousands of young 
people and haven't received a compl&int," 
Falwell said. 

Tests will be given to about 200 students 
a week in a special bathroom designed to 
make it difficult to alte r urine samples. 

Students who test positve will be offered 
counseling and possibly a chance to redeem 
themselves ... While the school takes a very 
strong position against drugs,'' said Falwell 
spokesman Mark DeMoss, •• we're not go
ing to be unreasonable in our methods." 

WORK THE BENGALS GAMES 

Now Hiring for the Positions 

of Up Stand Workers and Venders 

Stand Workers 4.67 per hour 

Venders 15% commission 

CALL 621-2459 

~iler's Menu September 19-23 

;;;. ~~';:1
1 

Conu,.l Heef 
DINNRH. ... LUNCII DINN8R 
Can<ed Comed Heef 

~ 
C.n<ed Turkey Carved 1\.lrkey 

~ Huffalo Wing. wfl lol Turkey 1'etUuln i Meatloaf t'.gg Roll& 

~ Sauce Vea.l Madeline 

~ 
Ualian .,ula Salad Pork Fried Hlce 

~ Eggplanl t~arrncaean Green BNns Pofat~ w/Cnwy Pofat~ wJC,..vy 

Q Uma OC'ans Me~tk•n Corn Broccoli & QlulifJower Cn:•med Peat 

~ ~~~:;c;n Con• Carrot II 
Eo- Pru w!Pime11to Stewed Tomiii (.IIU 

(creamed) 

l .UNCII LUNCII I,UNCII 

C.rvt-od Hoast Buef Pm·k Cut lctt CarvOO Ham 

;;;... Ucer '1\.1 n\Ovcnl Stuffed Poptlttl"'l Haddock 1•rovencalc 

Ch00ll6 Strata j:;lo,. H8ef Slew Macaroni tl. Chee¥6 

~ l'olaiOM w/C,..vy ~ Bli.u,Potalou Kaltt 

Hn•ud Sprout• C) Cn<n ;:.. y~ 

~ Caulifl ower ~ 
~ Mi;t.ed V~able. 

~ wffomafoe.t § OINNBH 
Cl DlNNER Q DI.NNBH 

~ C.n<ed Houl Beef 

~ 
Pried Olkked 

~ Spaniah Macaroni ""''• w iK ... uc O.OSED 

Hrooooli Quk!hed 8 roccoll (\u lche MENU SUBJECT TO 
PofatOM w!Gravy I'OfatOMw/Cravy 

CHANGE WJTHOtrr 
CIML!d~ w..,...,.. ..... NOTICB 
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CHAP~ from page 6 

baby. He added, "she finally realized I w 
grown UJ) when I l~ft for the service at age 
17. 

When Chapman graduates he will 
automatically be a second lieutenant and he 
said he will hopefu Uy be the best M P he can 
~bly be. 

HEALTH rrom pag• 10 

by it . 
The courts.determined the rule violated 

the Family Planning Act and forced doctors 
to breach medical ethics br refusing to offer 
s tudents certain kinds of medica) help. 

In July, however, a federal court in New 
York upheld the H HS ruling, and Reagan 
advisor Arthur Culvahouse recommended 
that HHS start using it everywhere but Col
o rado and Massachusetts. 

The suggestion prompted Bowen's an
nouncement the last week of August, Ed
dinger said. 

AIDES from page 5 

you have in common with white Chriati.an, 
monogamous, an tiseptic automatona, the 
more Ukdy it is that you wiU be chased, and 
wh n caught beaten or killed. 

TOP THE VIOLENCE! 
Pass it on! 

CQ MP from page 5 

amount of clutter. We aU have thinp we would 
never part with, gifll that are favorites and items 
that are d snilicant in different ways. Bullf we' re 
not careful. pouesaiom have a way of impolinc 
themselves on our live& to the point that they own 
us instead of the other way around. 

The problem is not new. In the early 1800'• 
William Wordsworth wrote: 
"The world is too much with us; late and aoon, 
Getting and spending, we lay waste our 

powe~: 

A~d that was before yard sales. 

THE NORTHERNER~~t:ztm~·oF I 

CAMEO ACCEPTING 

POETRY SUBMISSIONS 
(32 lfne Limit) 

SHORT FICTION ALSO BEING CONSIDERED 
( 500 Words or Less ) 

Double-space submissions with SSN# on each page. 
Include cover sheet with name, address, phone#, 

SSN#, and list of titles submitted . 
CAMEO DEADLINE: Sept. 16, 1988 

Send to: Collage 
N.K.U., U.C. 

P.O. Boxc 199 
Highland Hts., KY 41076 
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Injuries plague NFL 
tradional favorites 

JAMES J. LIDINGTON 
Sports Editor 
DARRIN C. KERBY 
Associate Editor 

Afte r the second week of play in the 
National Football League, the teams 
picked to be playoff contenders have 
beo.1 plaqued by injury, poor perfor
mance or both. 

The Cleveland Browns are running 
out of healthy quarterbacks. The best 
thing since non.flamable rivers in 
Cleveland, Bernie Kosar, injured his 
elbow in defensive struggle victory over 
the Kansas City Chiefs. Poor Bernie, I 
feel just horrible. 

Backup QB Cary Danielson is out 
with a broken wrist after a punishing loss 
to the N.Y. Jets. 

The Browns' front office later an· 
nounccd they had signed former Miami 
Dolphins quarterback Don Strock to fill 
the void until either Kosar or Danielson 
is fit to play. 

The Miami Dolphins are looking a bit 
rusty in the first two games. They lost 
in a good effort against a revitalized 
Chicago Be....,. and a lost a defensive bat
tle against the Buffalo Bills this week, 
9-6. 

Now let's look at the teams to watch 
out for to come in the back door. 

The Seattle Seahawks have looked 
very strong on both offense and defense. 
The keys are to keep quarterback Dave 
Kreig off his back and let running back 
Curt Warner do his his usual extensive 
damage to the opposising defense. If 
Kreig is unable to do the job, rookie Kel
ly Stouffer from Wyoming should fit in
to Chuck Knox's format. 

The threat of Steve Largent can never 
be ignored, he is the best rece iver in the 
league, holding the FL record for con
secutive games with at least one recep· 
tion per game, among others. Largent is 
one of the great ones and a certain 
hall-of-farner. 

Also a contender from the AFC west 
arc the Los Angeles Raiders. The 
Raiders are taJented and, as always, 
tough. 

With the acquisition of Willie Gault 
from Chicago, Tim Brown in the draft , 
and the new.found success of Steve 
Buerlein. L.A. is a force to reckoned with 
come play·off time. 

Not to be forgotten in the AFC west 
are tht> Denver Broncos, losers in their 

last two consecutive supe r bowl 
appearances. 

Denver, with the talent and poise of 
John Elway, cannot be counted out, even 
with the Bronco defense rapidly reaching 
social security e ligibility. 

The off·season acquisition of Tony 
Dorsett from uAmerica's Team", the 
Dallas Cowboys, can' t hurt the Bronco 
cause. If anything, the current Number 
three all·time NFL rusher will lighten the 
rushing load placed on Gerald Wilhite 
and Sammy Winder. 

A darkhorse out of the AFC is the · 
Buffalo Bills. Former University of Miami 
and USFL quarterback Jim Kelly will 
give the Bills what they have lacked since 
before they got Joe Ferguson and after 
they lost O.J.: a solid offensive attack. 

On the defensive end, Cornelius Ben
nett will make an impact in an area that 
the Bills have also been for want. 

The darkest of datkhorses in the AFC 
may be the·are you ready?.the Cincin· 
nati Bengals. Contrary to what was writ· 
ten in this .space last week, the Bengals 
have proven they can perform late in the 
game, where they choked consistently 
last year. 

Cincinnati has a revitalized defense, 
especially in the secondary, with 
Solomon Wilcots, Eric Thomas, and the 
newly signed Rickey Dixon . 

The Bengal offense has also been 
consistent so far, making the big play 
when they need it most. 

Tim McGee has been a surprise for 
Cincinnati in its two games against 
Philadelphia and Phoenix. 

Also in the AFC central, Houston 
may be a surprise if the Oilers can get 
quarterback Warren Moon and running 
back Mike Rozier back from the injured 
list . 

The Oilers have managed to go 1-1 
so far with unknowns Cody Carlson and 
Allen Pinkett filling in for Moon and 
Rozier. 

Also expected to show well in the 
AFC are the lndiw1apolis Colts, with Eric 
Dickerson. 

Possibly one thing to hold Indy back 
would be a quarterback controversy sur
rounding starters Cary Hogeboom, Jack 
Trudeau, and rookie Chris Chandler. It's 
tough to play like a team when you do 
not know who will be taking the flJ'Sl snap 
on Sunday afternoon. 

• • Connelly WinS again 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

John ConneUy of Crestview Hills, Ky. pick 
ed all JO games correctly in last week's Bea 
the Experts contest .. 

loruu·/ly, who also won last wee k's con 
test, has a cumulative 

17-3 record for th< 
contest thus far and is 
registered twice for 
dinner at the world· 
famous Skyline Tavern. 

ConneUy tied with 23· 
year·old accountin! 
major Tom Stone in 
the top portion of the 
contest. 

ConneUy held off 
Stone on the bottom halJ 
though , picki ng 
th e Bengals ove1 
Philadelphia in the tie 
·breaker section. 

orthemcr !ports writer Kevin 'Buns • 
Bundy duplicated last week's best perfor
mance with a 7-3 finish in his ftr11t week on 
the panel. 

In Beat the ExperU action this week, the 
UC Bearcats were crushed by Boston Col

lege 41-7. Fonner Moeller 
High School star 
quarterback Mark 
Kamphaus threw two 

touchdown passes to 
dampen UC's season 
opener. 

At Cardinal Stadium in 
Louisville, the Wyoming 

Golden Buffalos played 
the role of indian to UL's 
Custer in a 44-9 massacre. 

Wyoming quarterback 

Randy Welniak 
racked up 307 yards of total 
offense and accounted 
for two touchdowns. 

Connelly, who picked 
the Bengals over the 

Ann Bruelheide/The Northerner 

Eagles 24·21 , man·handled the Nor· 
therner's panel of experts, who went a com· 
bined 12·8 on the week. 

Sports Editor Jay Lidington suffered a 
dismal 5·5 outting, missing games between 
San Francisco/Giants , Miami /Buffalo. 
Michigan/Notre Dame, Wyoming/Louisville, 
and Nebraska/UCLA. 

Louisville com mined five turnovers in the 
firSt half. 

In perhaps the biggest college matchup of 
the day, UCLA trounced the Nebraska Cor
nhuskers 41-28 in a mild upset. 

Troy Aikman, Bruin quarterback, tossed 
three touchdown passes and guided fifth· 
ranked UCLA to 28 points in the firSt 14 
minutes of play. 

Athletes' drug tests called to court 

COUEGE PRESS SERVICE 

A U.S. Attorney in Florida realiud ciNe 
teotlng opponents' ~ fear in July when 
he aubpoenaed the r .. ult.s of ~ teats of 
Uni-tenity of Florida athle.teo. 

Opponents of drus te~ have Ions 
argued that if colleges gathered data on dros 
uae, it would be impoosible to keep the in
formation confidential from law inforcement 
olliciali tryins to bu5t a cocaine rins in the 
GAinesville area. 

UF offieiala are awaitins the results of a 
court hearing before decidinc whether to 
pve drug agent& the result& of drug teat of 
30 former and current lllhkteo. 

Tho U..ue of whether campu,.. have to 
tum over the drug result& to poli<:e hasn't 
come up before, ob&ervers say. 

"Thore hasn't be"" a fiutry of law
enforcement attempts to get the inlorma .. 
tion," said Julya Hampton. an American 
Civil Libertieo Union !.wyer. "The Florida 
C&Oe put& this ioaue bock on the apnda, and 
will help uo add another privacy argument 
to our caae." 

F1orida athletes tlgn a consent form at 
the otart of each academic year apeein& to 
participate in ur·. ciNe •••tint. provam. 

The form pled~ aohool officialo to keep the 
rf!8Uita ~t-

But the U.S. Allorney in T..u.a-. 
Fla., working with the U.S. lnuc Eofon>e
rnent A~ (DEA), b .. . subpoeood the 
reoulta, eayina they're r-r fO< the ciNe 
probe. 

Some of the llhletea hired a lawyer. 
Stephen llemotein, who wiU arsue in cwrt 
thio month thOI the oubpoenao ..., improper. 
Bematein will aak the court to quub them. 

"When the p>\'01l11110nt J!OOO "" a fio1>ina 
expedition, without thowin& ey artlculable 
reuoo to think o particular student-athlete 
did anything wn>f11. there is noth.in8 thot 
outweighs the privacy expectation~ of the 
athleteo.'' be aaid. 

Lepl expert& MY they doubt thot law en
forcement ""'"" will be etopped from pt
tlng what they want. 

''I don' t think there's a way in the ..orld 
in which the athlete or the ..,hool ean keep 
the information from low enforcement of· 
ficials," aaid John Scanlon, a profeeoor of 
law at Indiana Univenity. 

UF officials an torn, said Alvin 
A.loobrock, Florida '• vice president for 
univeraity relationo. They do oot want to op
pooe the U.S. Attorney'• efrort& or violale the 
privacy of their 5tudents. 
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This Week in Sports 
(Home games in Bold) 

~ed. Sept.14 
ee,. Bellarmine 

Thur. Sept.15 
Tennis 

Fri. Sept. 16 
Volleyball 

Tennis 

Sat. Sept 17 
Volleyball 

Cincinnati 

IP-Ft. Wayne 
N. Colo rado 
01.-Chicago 

N. Michigan 
Wayne St. 

Soccer N. E. Missouri 
Tennis BeUarmine/ Dayton/ Transylvania 
Cross Country Wright St. 

Sun. Sept. 18 
3occer Mo.-RoUa 

Mon. Sept. 19 
Golf EvansviUe 

Tue. Sept 20 
Golf So. Ind iana 

4 p.m. 

3 p.m. 

6 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
3 p.m. 

1 p.m. 
3 p.m. 
2 p.m. 
8 a. m. 

Noon 

Tennis Morehead St. 3 p .m. 

WOMEN'S SOCCER LEHGUE 
Last Entry Date: 

Friday, September 16th. 
Play Begins: 

Saturday, September 24th. 

For sign up or information call Campus Recreation 
572-5197 or stop by AHC 129. 

Last Entry Date: 
Monday, September 19th. 

Play Begins: 
Saturday, September 24th . 

For sign up or informat ion call Campus Recreation 
572·5197 or stop by AHC 129. 

MEN'S FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
SATURDAY 

Last Entry Date: 
Friday, September 16th. 

Play Begins: 
Saturday, September 24th. 

For sign up or Information call campus Recreation 
572·5197 or stop by AHC 129. 

September 14, 1988, The Northerner, Sporu 15 

T THE EXPERT 

UK® 
IU 

Ariz. @ 1----+----+-----1 
Ok. 
Col.@ 
H'vrd 

NFL 
Rnu. @~----~------~----~ .'ldrs. 

Phil. @ t------+---+----1 
Wash. 

Cinti, Ap· T ztt. 
NAME 
AGE MAJOR----
CLASS_ PH. NO.---
Entries must he filled out completely 
and brought to The Northerner 
(UC 209) before noon on Friday of 
each contest week. 
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The sounds of 
• sweet, exotic 

reggae 

Zane Mohrmeyer/The Northerner 

lane Mohrmeye r /Th e Northerner 

Students gathered on the plaza, last 
Tuesday night (Sept. 6) to jamm to the 
sounds of the Reggae Band, th e Carib
bean Allstars. Co-sponsored by the 
Minority Student Programs and the Ac
tivities Programming Board, the band 
had students dancing until late into the 
evening. All proceeds from 
refreshments served went to United 
Way. 

ACROSS 

1 FOOd fish 
5 Haggard 

novel 
8 Mama's partner 

12 Top of head 
13 Lubricate 
14 Short jacket 
15 Tiny particle 
16 Female ruff 
17 Solar disk 
18 Rumor 
20 Bulk 
22 Symbol tor 

tellurium 
23 Rescue 
24 Be defeated 
27 Precede In time 
31 Anger 
32 Foreign 

COlLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

33 Tibetan gazelle 
34 Veoetable: pl. 
36 Harbor 
37 The sweetsop 
38 Note or scale 
39 The sky 
42 Buccaneer 
46 Girl 's name 
47 High card 
49 Sea in Asia 
SO Attitude 
5 I Measure of 

weight 
52 Plunges 
53 Direction 
54 Goal 
55 Comfort 

OOWN 

1 Mast 
2 Detest 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzz le 

3 Above and 
touching 

4 Lower in rank 
5 Classify 
5 Hasten 

7 Raises 
8 Tolled 
9 Aleulian island 

10 Verse 
11 Girl 's name 
19 Concerning 
2 1 Part of stove 
23 Cuts 
24 Edge 
25 Anglo-Saxon 

money 
26 Weight of lnd1a 
27 Estrange 
28 Time gone by 
29 Rocky hill 
30 Dine 
32 Poker stake 
35 Scholar 
36 Commemora 

tive march 
38 Chinese dis

tance measure 
39 Domic ile 
40 Lamb 's pen 

name 
41 Matures .,....+-+_,f--1 42 Await 

settlement 
~+-+_,f--1 43 Solo 

44 Hits lightly 
~+-+_,f--1 45 Otherwise 
_.J..__.__JL-.J 48 Study 

=-=-------~~~=-=-=-=~~=-=-------~~ 

Stretching the limits of reality 
to bring you what you want to read. 
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HELP WANTED: Telemarketins . Flexible 
hou~ betwee n 8a.m. and Sp.m. Monday - Fri 
day. l ntcrested parties should call 525-75 11. 

Stcph: 
Are you sure you ' re not a J-Love? Let us know
chhhhhh! IU1 .-J .L.;B. W.·G.N. 

Kris: I know you nrc a social animal. but p lease. 
try to keep your charisma in c heck. 

··········~··················· • NEED SPENDING MONEY? • 
: $200/wcek starting opportunity working part-time : 
: afte r school and d uring the day o n Satu rd ay and : 
• Sunday. Ince ntive progra m. Company establish- • 
: ed 1924. Ask fo r Stuart 87 1-88 10 . : 

·····························~ 
The Gap Ou tlet Store wiU be hav ing a 20 per
cent off saJc for aU NKU student.s and faculty on 
Septe mber 14th · I 7th . Jus t show your student 
I. D. a nd receive your 20 percent discount! From 
NKU take 1-275 West (towards airport) to Mineola 
Exil. Take a left off e xit a nd go a bout 100 yards. 
Turn left on Circle Point. Take second street on 
right called Gap Way. That leads to the store . 

REPUBLICANS 
GET INVO LVED! NOW IS TH E TIME. 

SEE A CR SOON! 

ENTRY LEVEL/$8.25 

National ft.rm has several part-time marketing posi
tions. (A ll majors co nsidered) . Eve ning a nd/or 
wet'ke nd hou rs. For interview call 67 1-7069 
IOa. m. to 6p.m. only. 

Roommate Wanted: 
S 190 plus $25 0 deposit . Utilities fu rnished and 
cnble. Independence, Ke ntucky. 15 minutes from 
NKU. CaU be tween 6 and ll p.m., 35 6 -5687. 

HEY! WHAT'S A J- LOVE? 

We'll see you at Burgund y's this Thursday for 

a 34 o unce mug of ice cold d raft ... S 1.00 ad
missio n for everyone! 

--------------------
Happy Birthday Monkey Lips!!! 

--------------- - ----

JJ@® 
Evenings & Weekends 

Call 621-2459 & 
Ask For Terry 

NEED $ FOR TUITION 
Part-time jobs 

available cal l 621 -2459 
& ask for Jim 

HEY FUZZLEHEAD - Why don' t you come 
up and see me sometime? 

EUCHRE 
Now you can e njoy this challe nging card game 
o n your P.C. or compatible. Great for whe n you 
can't find a foul'80me. To order se nd 1 19 .95 • 
S 1.50 S&H to: Fitc h ware Co mputer Prod ucts. 
Dept. NK, P.O. Box 11 0 1. Florence KY 4 1042 ' 
(KY residents add SI.OO sales tax) 

LOST KEYS If found J)\ea.sc return to S.C . Of
fice RM 208, University Center. The key ri ng has 
approxi mately 20 keys on it and can be identified 
by a " Hoxworth Blood Drive Symbol" on it . 

The NKU Wesley Fo undation we lcomes Donnie, 
Robin, J erry, and Bill. We are glad you are 
with WI 

Fill a monogramed ' ' Burgundy's" specialty glass 
at "Cincinnati's other famous fountain" every fri
day . . , Keep the glass . Refills are just 7~ 
ce nts all eve ning at Burgundy's. 

Yamaha 550 Maxim; 1982, 7,000 miles. Ne w 
tires and battery. Must SeU, $800. 781-3353. 

Burgundy's has the c ure for your mid-week crisis 
- " Customer Appreciation Night" . your 
favorite drinks j ust 75 cents every Wednesday. 

THE CAUSE WANTS YOU! 
Looking for so mething great to put on your 
resume? Become a Co-Ed itor, writer, or proof 

)reader for m E CA USE. Le nd your voice and opi 
nions to 111£ CA USE. Contact Regina Edrington, 
Editor, at 572-5970 or write: 

NKU CAUSE 
CPO Box 256 

Highland Heights, KY, 4 1076 

NEED EXTRA MONEY 
Part-time jobs available 

call 621 · 2459 & 
ask for Adam 

DOT'S TANNING SALON 
By Appointment Only 

Keep your tnu this 
Call and winter! 

RERSONRBLE R RTES 
All Wolff beds 

a nd booth systems 
Leu than 5 minute• 

from college 
CALL NCW FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 

441-0773 
4 FIFTH AVE., Highland His. 

Classifi£4! 
Lonely, shy male 8CCka nice, sincere, aUractive 
female 18-25 yean old . If intere&tcd, ~end name, 
add reM, plmne number and photo to: Gres Zo.... 
now e/o THE NORTHERNER, UnJvenity 
Cente r 209, NKU, Hi@hland Helshtfl, KY, 
41076. 

COLLEGE REP WANTED: to distribute "Stu
dent Rate" subscription cards at this campus. 
Good Income. For informution and application 
write to COLLEGIATE MARKETING SER
VICES, 25 1 Gle nwood Or. Mooresville, NC 
28 11 5. (704) 664·4063 

We 're going to CNN to find the weathe r babe! 

Co ming soo n ... " BIG ... BAD ... WET . 
AND WILD" - Beellere of Bee r; "Challenge 
Cincinnati' s fastest foot of beer!" Every Thu rs
day at Burgund y's, Vine and Calhoun, Clifton. 

Wo rd Processing 
Student Rates - REASON ABLE 
Discounts available . 
Call Chariso 356-2529 

PUZZLE SOLUTION 
SHAD SHE PAPA 
PA T E OIL ETON 
ATOM REE ATEN 
REPOR T VO LU M E 

TE SAVE 
LOSE ANTEDATE 
IRE A EN OA 
PARSNIPS PORT 

ATES LA 
HEAVEN P RATE 
OLGA A GE ARAL 
M I E N T 0 N D I P S 
EAST END EASE 

~~~~~l ' ANNOUNCEMENT 

t Inte rested m Law School? Come to the Chase 
Open-H ouse, Fnday. Septe mber 16 Meet 
students, facu lty a nd Deans Learn more about 

t w school opportumOcs. Call Pam He::J 
72-5490 for more details. 
~~~~ 

r---...,.----------"1-. Covington: 1s t and 2 nd Door apartments in a two 
family house. Both two bedrooms, one bath. Fully 

equipped kitc hen, dining room and living room. 
Washer and dryer, central air, garage space, fenc 
ed in yard . On bus line . 1 450 per month. 

C1assiJicd ads run ~. 10 for 
each word. The editen reMIVO 

the riJht co rotu.e ·any lid they 
think off.,ive or libelous. 

Cluoifiod a will be accepced 
\D\til Priday • 3:00p.m. in UC 

209 tho week lle6>1" public:Oiioa. 
OK, Mr. Morning OJ , this is your last chance to 
respond. Aren 't you the least bit curious as to who 
is sending you these little notes? Or don't you read 
The Northerner? 

Advertise with Classifieds 
The cheapest way to get your point across! 

Only in The Northerner. 

SPORTS SERVICE 
NOW HIRING FOR 
BENGALS GAMES 

CALL 621·2459 
& ASK FOR SAM 

you'll be lor placing 
advertising matertale on bull9tln 
boards and woft(lng on 
meft(eltng programs lor CI IIM'Its 
aueh a• Amertean Expreea, 
Boston Unlverally, Eurall, and 
various movie compan'", 
among other~. Patt·llm• woftil, 
choos• your own houre. No 
sales. Many ol our reps stay 
with us long after graduation. II 
you are self-motivated, hard· 
woft(lng, and a bit ol an 
entrepreneur, cell or write lor 
mor• Information to: 

AMERICAN PA88AOE 
HBTWORK 

S211 W. HOWARD STREET 
, ILS0$.41 

PRKC!'IANTf WDRRIKDr 

llelp Lt jwt ., telaphonn call OWQ)' 

O:lnfidenUoL 
EtMtic.nal ~and 

JtracUcnl Holp 

CALL NOW 

1-IIOit·UZ..UZ< 
Z4 Houn - 1 Do)ll 

Oft,.ORTUNITU:S Jo'OH Ll.' li,IHC .. 

People who C.ANK ohoul YOU 
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ty to ve rify his group's aUcgations. 
" The information is still true,' ' he main· 

taincd. " It hasn't changed. In faet, thc situa· 
lion there (in Central America) has gotten 
worse." 

The only difference between the 1987 
a nd 1988 fundrai.s ing letters: Friends of the 
Democratic Center in CcntruJ America, bet
te r known us PRODEMCA. is not listed us 
a reci1}ient of Libyan aid in the 1988 ve r
s ;on. PRODE MCA, l;ke the College 
RcpubHcans, support U.S. n;d to the 
Nicaraguan rebels attempting to overthrow 
that nation's leftist Sandinista government. 

Both letters cite a " classified report" of 
how the Nicaraguan rebels, know as contras , 
are sickly, ili -C<Juipped and demoralized. If 
the contras are not supported, the letters say, 
communism will spread to the United States. 

Both letters claim leftist groups such as 
Witness for Peace and CISPES wish to " tum 
innocent young students away from their 
parents !lnd grandparents" and d isrupt 

Am erican ca mpu ses to pro mote 
commu nism. 

CISPES's Sanbrano called the leiter "a 
way of trying to delcgitimize the work that 
comes fro m real concern about U.S. policy 
in Central America. These arc false accusa· 
lions. There's no proof. The F'BI used an in
credible amou nt of resources to prove these 
same eharges. but they found no evidence.'' 

''Our financial records arc available upon 
retJUCSt," said Witness for Peace spokesman 
Joe Regotti, noting the Internal Revenue Ser
vice would have fou nd improper foreign 
payments to it years ago. 

" The IRS is a lot more experienced in 
these matters than the College Re1>uhlicans. ,. 

Last year the State Department said the 
College Republican allegations were false. 
This year the department refused comment, 
as d;d the FBI. 

The Cent ral American report was 
prepared by College Republicans who, the 
letter says, recently travelled to Central 
A mcrica to investigate the situation there. 
Rothman says College Republicans visited 
Central America last year and this year. 

When asked if it was ethical ·- or wise 
-- to distribu te the same report of a "recent" 
Coll('ge Hc publicun fa('t -finding tri p. 
Rothman said " a free market would d ictate 
that some donors would read the same let
te r." 

Ht.• added that fundraising letters had to 
have a passionate tone to be successful in 
attracting money. 

Moreover, he said some of the le tter's 
c harges arc coming true, noting the July ar· 
rests of eight Libyans accused of illegally 
fund ing pro- Libyan de monstrations on U.S. 
campuses are paying for leftist students' trips 
to Libya. One of the Libyans allegedly also 
plotted to assassinate former Marine Col. 
Oliver Nort h. 

" We were aware of it .' ' Rothman said. 
"'The recent arrests have to lead you toques· 
t;on the ered;b;lity of CISPES." 

Sharon Dibbley, a spokeswoman for the 
U.S. Attorney in Alexandria, Va., which is 
prosecuting the Libyans, refused to comment 
on allegations there is investigution. We can't 
release that information.'' 

The College Republicans, Rothman said, 
are still investigating, too . 

.. Any time you have an organization 

whose idea is to subvert the U.S. govern· 
ment, it's worth watching," he said. It 's cam-
1ms conservatives' duty to look into such 
groups to assist the FBI , he added. 

College Republican spies, he said , in
ft.ltrated the Univers ity of Massachusetts at 
Amhe rs t Young Communis t League. 
Rothman charged the group receives funding 
and direction from the KGB, the Soviet in
telligence agency. 

" America is under siege, " Rothman 
concluded. 

Jason Rabinowitz, a member of the 
Young Communist League and president of 
the UMass student government , is being us
ed by Soviet agents to undermine America. 

.... ~ 

Rothman added. " It 's dangerous. He con· 
trois millions of dollars cf the stude nt govern· 
ment's budget.' ' 

" That's ve ry amusing," countered 
Rabinowitz. " Obviously, it 's not tn~c ." 

Rothman, a UMnss student . is weU 
known on campus for his conservative views 
and rcd·haiting, Rabinowitz claimed . 

Take your heart 
to court. 

Or on a bike ride. 
Or out for a jog. 

Most UMass students ignore Rothman's 
anti·communism warnings, said Rabinowitz. 
" But what scares me is that Greg Roth ma11 
could be in Congress in a few years." 

A American Heart 
V Association 

WE'll£ FIGHTING Fa< 
'IOJRLIFE 

''I don't want 
a lot of hype. 
I just want 
something I 
can count on . .,., 

Some long distance 
mmpanies promise you 
the moon, but what you 
really wam is dependable, 
high-quality service. Thai's 
just what you'll get when 
you choose AT&T Long 
Distance Service, a1 a mst 
that's a lot less than vou 
think. You can expe(:t low 
long distance ra tes, 24·hour 
operator assistance, clear 
mnnections and immedia1e 
credit for wrong numbers. 
And the assurance that 
virtually all of your calls will 
go through the fi rst time. 
That's the genius of 1he 
AT&T Worldwide lmelligenl 
Network. 

When it's time 10 
choose, forgelthe gimmicks 
and make the imell igem 
choice- ATI<r 

If yout! like 10 know 
more abOLII our products or 
services, like lmemational 
Calling and the AT&T card, 
call us at 1 BOO 222·0300. 

ij 
ATI.T 

The right choice. 


